ANDALUSIA

Student Enrollment A lication 2013-2014
Tuition Payment Contract
12345678-

A discount is automatically applied for families enrolling more than one child (children must be siblings). See the Tuition table below.
Please note that there will be a $100 application fee per family added to your subtotal.
There is a fee of $140.00 per child for books and learning materials. In Addition, for each child, a Lab, Library and Art fee will be applied to
your contract based on your child/children's grade(s): Pre-K to 4th grades: $50.00/ 5th to 8th grades: $75.00/ 9th to 12th grades: $100.00.
Enrollment: Payment is calculated starting from the current marking period. No partial credit given for past unattended portion of the current
marking period.
Withdrawal/Expulsion: Refunds due to student withdrawal are calculated only for unattended marking periods. No partial credit given for
remaining unattended portion of the current marking period regardless of whether student's withdrawal is voluntary or not.
Signing this contract and/or paying the deposit does not preclude administration from refusing re-enrollment of any student after a disciplinary
and/or academic review.
Signing this contract and/or paying the deposit does not imply promotion of failing student to next grade if student does not meet make-up
standards
Tuition subject to change without prior notice

# of Siblings

Total Tuition

% Discount

$ Discount

Net Tuition

15% Deposit Required plus fees
(trans, app, lab, library and art fees add'l)

1

$5,230

0%

$0

$5,230*

$785 + fees

2

$10,460

10%

$1,046

$9,414*

$1413 + fees

3

$15,690

20%

$3,138

$12,552*

$1883 + fees

4

$20,920

38%

$7,950

$12,970*

$1946 + fees

5

$26,150

49%

$12,814

$13,337*

$2001 + fees

6

$31,380

56%

$17,573

$13,807*

$2072 + fees

Tuition & Fees
*Net Tuition (see table above
Pre-Registration fee paid
Lab, Library and Art Fee
middle school child) +
Application fee (per family)

$

=
x $50 (per elementary child) +
x $100 (per high school child)

Books and learning materials (per child),

x $75 (per

X $140.00
Subtotal

=

+

=

+

$
$

=

+

$

=

100.00

$

0 • tional Trans .ortation*
Number of Children
X $3,050.00
Parents are responsible for the full year after first month of bus service, unless the seat was
given to another student. Fees are subject to change.
*Contingent upon full bus occupancy (20 students minimum per bus)

Grand Total

$

=

$

Payment: Please check all boxes that apply and fill in the required information:
❑ 15% deposit + applicable fees: $

Check one:

❑ Weekly

I agree to make (*):
E:1 Semi-monthly
❑ Monthly

payments,
❑ Per Trimester

each by ❑ credit card (see below), or ❑ cash, or ❑ check

of $

*If you choose the installment plan, the full tuition amount must be paid by end of May.
*Payments are due the l st day of every month
❑ Credit Card #
. Exp date
. Amount $:
.
Payment Certification: I certify that I will make the payments in the amounts and by the dates indicated above. I understand that my child/children will be dismissed from
class in the event this contract is not honored. I understand that, out of fairness to those who make timely payments, and to the staff who depend on tuition income for their livelihood,
my child/children will not be allowed back in class until any past due amount is paid in full. I also understand that it is my responsibility to keep track of the due dates and that the
school is not responsible for reminding me except as a courtesy.

(Parent or Guardian) Signature: X

Date:
please fill out this page once and add a copy to each sibling's application

«««««PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION>>>>>>>>>>

For any questions, please call (914) 964-5600 or email registration@andalusiaschool.org

